Well folks this is it, version 2.0.
You will find a gre~t many suggestions
that you the user have given us have been implemented.
En~losed you wili also
find a new pur~haser ~ard and we do ask ~hat you fill it out and return it to
us so that you may stay on our update list plus add any ~omments as to what
else you would like to see on Superkit.
Yes a 1571 version is in the works if
Commodore will de~ide what ~hanges they are going to make to the 1571 drive so
that we may ~ontinue.
I will try break this down into the different modules
and what ~hanges were made and then general ~omments and update ordering
i nstru~t ions.
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Single Normal
All that you will find different is that it now has a read

dire~tory

option.

Dual Normal
This one is faster than version 1.1.
You will fir,d that it takes 30 se~onds
on a full disk and the musi~ has been slightly modified.
We have also added a
menu whi~h in~ludes:
Dire~tory

Copy Disk
Fast Format
S~rat~h Files
Validate Disk
Change Devi~e
Change Options
Change Drives
For more information on these options refer to the file ~opier se~tion here.
The Dual Normal ~opies the whole disk it does not skip empty se~torp.
Single Nibbler
As with the single normal the only

differen~e

is it has a

dire~tory

option.

Dual Nibbler
Has all the feature of Dual Normal but this one will skip the empty

se~tors.

Bestor Editor
This one has some new twists.
First we have added drive routines so that
you ~an now examine out to tra~k 40 and read data under errors.
If you ~hoose
to you ~an even use this to remove errors from your disk Just by reading in
the error se~tor and then writing it ba~k out again.
On the editor s~reen the disk status is now Job Que report.
These are the
translations so you do not have to 1qok them up:

~~

02 = error 20
03 III error 21
04 III error 22
05 III error 23
07 = error 25
08 III error 26
09 = error 27
0A III error a8
08 = erro ... a9
\';i... ,,_

header block r,ot found
no sync found (unformatted sector)
data blo~k not found
data blo~k ~he~ksum error
verify error after write
write prote~t e ...... or
header ~he~ksum error
long data blo~k
disk 1D mismatch

The 'X' command has been added and this allows you to change the drive to
work on.
Either drive 8 or drive 9.
"
You may return to the main menu whi Ie in the editor screen.'

SCR Editor
Nothing at all has changed here.
version.

Look for something new here iy. the neKt

File Copier
Well folks this is the biggest change we have done.
You will first find the
new menu has grown a bit.
Lets look at ,these then we will detail them
further.
Copy Files- copies the files you have selected.
Once cho~sen you will
findl
F1- returns you to fi Ie copier rnenu
F3- toggle all files. This will toggle all the files on the disk
eKcept the DELeted files.
You will have to manually choose
them.
F5- start over. Clears all the file selections you have made.
C - copy files. Begins the copy process.
When the copy process begiY's you wi 11 not ice all the changes that have been
made. The screen no longer blanks and has several reports 50 that you will
knoweKact ly-whatls going on.
Number of files remaining lets you know how many files you have left to
copy.
TRKa SEC: At the top is the track and sector that the drive is processing.
The window is what is being copied.
BC. at the right bottom of the window is the buffer count. The buffer is 171
blocks long.
At the bottom of th.e screen are the
file names that will smooth scroll up as they are being copied.
The number to
the left of the name is the size and it will count up or down depending if you
are reading or writing.
The file that is being copied will be at the bottom
of the screen in yellow and directly to its right it will tell you its type
·(Prg, Seq, Usr) followed by the beginning track and sector.
Scratch Files Directory
Fast Format
Validate Disk View/Edit Bam Change Device -

Change Drives Change Mode
-

is the same as copy files eKcept S is used to begin the
process.
This works on the source drive.
shows a directory of files on the source drive.
10 second format on the destination drive.
validates the disk in the source drive.
This has the
same read outs as the copy files mode.
allows full editing of the block allocation map.
this allows you to reset a drive y.umber using software
50 you may use dual copy with two original drive 8'5.
At
the first prompt turn off one of the drive 8'5 and then
enter 08 for the device number to change then enter 09
for the number to change it to.
this will alter the source and destination drives.
t his will change bet ween Norma 1 ay.d Super DOS mode.
This is a new Super DOS with a sector interleave of 6.
The old Super DOS was 5.

Also on the f~ont side we have the auto-boot make~. This is fo~ use with
the new Supe~ DOS found on the back of the disk. Both of these may be vlewed
by listing the di~ecto~y. Vou a~. f~ee to fila copy them to othe~ disks.
Super Nibbler

This one has
D
F1
F3
F5

mo~e

powe~

and we have added a few options:

di~ecto~y

atle~s the options
change d~ives
alte~s the d~ive set-up you a~e using
change device - soft ~enumbe~ you~ second d~ive

Ves this' is now single
away with disk swaps.

o~

dual

d~ive.

It is not any

faste~

it Just does

Disk Surgeon

The fi~st change you will notice a new p~ompt fo~ a pa~amete~ disk.
We
will ~elease a pa~amete~ disk eve~y othe~ month and the cost will be $6.00.
If you do not wish to load a diffe~ent pa~amete~ disk Just hit ~etu~l"l and it
will load the 401 pa~amete~s on ve~sion 2.0. Ves we Just flat out ~an out of
~oom is the reason this was added.
F1

changes the

D
F5
F7

and destination d~ive set up. This is also a
with no speed inc~ease Just no disk swapping ~equi~ed.

sou~ce

semi-dual_d~ive

will list a di~ecto~y.
will fast sc~oll down the list of
will fast sc~oll up the list.

These

a~e

the

pa~amete~s

pa~amete~s.

that you may only use a single

d~ive

set up.

Accolade
Datasoft
C~eative

Se~ies

Kwik Load
Kwik W~ite
Black Thunde~
.. Music Shop
Silent Se~vice 1.0
Supe~bowl Sunday
~Cl'J. f)cJe.r /'1DSccuJ
If one seems not wo~k

~ight

you should

t~y

it with a single

d~ive

set up.

Super Span

Vou will not have to tu~n off you~ d~ive afte~ each scan.
F1 will list a di~ecto~y of the disk.
When you choose you~ scan you will be p~ompted fo~ the sta~ting and ending
t~ack to scan.
This is fo~ use if you a~e finding a t~ack that locks up the
scanne~.

you have scanned a disk you may hit 'P' to p~int it out.
to the t~ack and secto~ section fo~ a list of e~~o~ messages. 'S' is
now a sync only ma~k •
.' We had to ~e~ove the inte~upts have been ~emoved fo~ ~oom sakes.
Afte~
Refe~

I.

Super

DQS

This is the newelit Supe... DOli fo ... Uli. with the n.w fi 1. copie.... It is' 'how A
6 s.cto... inte... 1eAv. And 1eAv.s the sc...e.n on And inte ... upts wo ... king. We hAve
also .dded Mo...e .......0 ... checking ...outines. Thi. one ... uns .11 of theM At A speed
close to Supe... DDS 1 on ve.... ion 1.1.
!kin Manu

The...e is only A Menu on the f ...ont side of the di.k.
F7 will ahow the back.id. m.nu.

We needed the ... OOM.

LpjUUnp

If you have A 128 w. now hAve A Auto-boot. Ju.t p1Ac. the di.k in the d ... ive
.nd tu...n on you ... 128. It will th.n flip to 64 Mod. and lock the 1~71 into
1541 Mod• •nd lOAd the Main M.nu.
, You M.y now load Sup.... kit on .ith.... d ... iv. 8 0 ... d ... ive 9.
\\ Th. * comm.nd. .t i 11 wo ... k but the numbe... 0... d i ffe .... nt.
*1 - Dual NO...Mal

*2 - Single NorMal
*3 - Dual Nibbler
*4 - Single Nibbler
*S - Sector Editor
*6 - SCR Editor
*7
File Copi ....
*a Super Nibble...
*9
Di.k Su... geon
*18- Super Scan

If you u.e 8,9 0 ... Ie you will be p...ompted to tu ... n the diak ov..... Vo~, may
Ju.t in.....t the back.id. if you would like to use the '.' cOMmand for 8,9 0 ...

Ie•

. .naral ec..nt;.

CaM - will ....-boot you back to the main m.nu. This doe. not wo ... k on the
SeR Edito....
...• CaR - wi 11 ....Ii.t you to basic And do and init ial:i ze you... d ... iv.. Pleas. Uti.
this to .xit the Sup.... Nibbl .... so you do not nlled to do An initialize
the d ... ive.
We .uggest you intia1ize you ... d ... ive nine if you plAn on u.ing any of the
Dual D... ive p...og ... aM• •0 thAt it wi 11 not heAd knock at lOAd. Dp.nU5, 9, 15" J II
will tAka c ..... of this fo ... you. S. liu ...e you Uli. a fO ...Matt.d dilik.
If you n••d A lioftwA .... chAnge in the Dilik Su... geon Just us. the on. from the
fi1. copi ...., Any of the prog ... AMs that have device chang., And then use CaM to
...eboot and then load the di.k su... geon. We want.d to add it but th ....e Just WAS
not enough cod. 1.ft to put it in.
In c10liing w. would 1ik. to thank you fo ... purchasing ou... prod,uct Arid w.1come
you... COMments Ali we do WAnt the belit th ....e iii!
Thank You Fo... You... Suppclrt
JaMes DOM.ng.Aux
P.... sidemt P... iSM Softwat'e

